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Work While
You SleepMi-

llions of people have CAS
CARETS do Health work foi
them If you have never tried
this great health makerGet a lOc
boxand you will never use any

J other bowel medicine gu-

CASCARKTS roc a box for a weekstreatment all Sts Biggest sellerfa the world Mafion boxe-

VamonthCOLD
S

SNAPS
are likely to come along
most any time now How
are you prepared for them in
the way of-

HEAVY AND-

MEDIUM WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR-

When colder weather
comes you should dress ac¬

cordingly For fifty cents
w and one dollar per garment-

we offer some unusually
good and warm values in bal
briggan and fleecelined and

ti woolen undergarments for
men

r

STANDARD
Thlesen Bldg Pensacola Fla

1-

I DIRECTORY-
Dr Mallory KennedyO-

ffices 311313 Dlount Bldfl
Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5

p m-

Phone 695-

Gertlto Diseases a Spe-
cialty

¬

DR J B TILLERD-
ENTIST

310 Blount Building
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 41

DR HUTCHINSON-
Will be out of the city until October

first
DR L H D PIERCE

Room 30002 Blount Building Phone
663 Practice limited to diseases of Eye
Ear Nose and Throat ours 9 to 12 a
m 2 to 4 p m

Miss A CarlenNaturopathMa-
ssage a specialty Suite 388390

Brent Building Phone 333

T G YATES M D
Optician

410 Blount Building
Twenty years experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free

KODAKERS-
Try the celebrated French film for saleby COTTRELL and get better results

than you have ever gotten before All
alics kept In stoc-

kSOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufactures of

BUILDING AND FIRE QRICK
Office 412 Thlesen Building

Phone 1b69 Pensacola i la
t1

GEO T MORGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 100-
0Telephone 354

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

OVEN CLARCO-
MPANY

979K

Room 904 Phone

SECRET SOCIETIES-
F < A M

Special communication of Escam
bla Lodge No 15 F A M Fri-
day

¬
Oct 8th at 730 oclock

Work In the F C degree Visit-
ing Bros fraternally invited

HARRY W GIBES
E J RIDGL W MSecretaryH-

EADQUARTERWS CAMP WARD NO
C V

There will be a meeting of Ward-
at their Bivouac Tuesday October 5 at
8 oclock J Mason Scarrltt
D B Reed Adjutant

Commander
Junior Order United American Mechanics

Mallory Council No 12 Order of
United American Mechanics meets every
first and third Friday nights at 730
oclock at Kof P ball West Garden
treet Visiting members invited

F C MEYER-
A L POIDEVANT CouncilorSecretary

1 Pensacola Laag No 4 t O O F
Penaacola Lodge No 4 L O O

meet every Thursday night at 730 at
their hall corner Baylen and Belmont-
treota Visitors cordially

LeiMBRECHTP K NIELSEN-
Q Z Q

Secretary

VOLUNTEER VETERAN FIREMEN
Volunteer Veteran Firemens Associa-

tions
¬

meets at KnIghts of Columbus
Hall tho first Friday In eacia month-
at 800 p m

J N ANDREWSf DAN MURPHY President
Secretary

I

9

= = = iI L iI iilitilt TERSELY TOLD i
500 REWARD-

The Journai will oav 5500 reward-
for evidence sufficient tq convict any
boyar person found stealing sub-
scribers

¬

papers after delivery of same
f by carrier-

E
a

T Davis left last night on a busi ¬
ness trip to Chicago and St Louis

S a
Manager A H Warren of the Pen ¬

sacola Electric Co expects to leave
tomorrow night for Boston where he
wlIl spend a month with is mother
and go over some plans with Stone
Webster for the improvement of the
Pensacola service

a a
air and Mrs Theo Lyons and Mr

and Mrs J C Pollock of Seminole
were among the visitors to the city
yesterday who registered at the Mer-
chants

¬

a a a
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed in the United States court
yetserday by John R Pledger of Ma
rianna who schedules his liabilities-
at 118395 and assets at 513 He
claims the latter exempt

C a
Camp meting services at the large

tent erected at the corner of Sixth
avenue and Thirteenth street will
commence Saturday afternoon at 330
oclock to continue for some time
There will be services at 11 a m and
730 p m Sunday while Sunday af-
ternoon

¬

at 330 Rev F M Turner will
preach a special sermon to men only
Some fine singers will be present to
assist in the big meeting-

A double house In the rear of the
Kirkpatrick place No 707 North
Hayne street was totally destroyed-
by fire last night the fire having
been discovered at 920 oclock Chas
McDonald and Wm Myers negroea
occupied the place
CAPUDINE for THAT HEADACH2
Out last night Headache and nervous

this morning Hicks Capudine lust thething to fit you for business Clears the
head braces the nerves Try it At drug
stores

Save 200 Get a 300
razor for 100 at the Crys ¬

tal Pharmacy See window
display

5 or 6 doses of C66rr win cure any
case of Chills and Fever Price 25c
JOHN COLLINS THE BARBER

NOW WITH COLLINS BROS
John Collins the wellknown ton

sorlal artist is now In our employ
and will be glad to see his ow cus ¬

tomers here Special attention given
childrens hair cutting

COLLINS BROS
204 So Palafox St Phone 1473

oct31w

NAVY YARDS

MAYBE CLOSED

BY NAVY BOARDN-

AVAL OFFICERS NOW CONSID ¬

ERING REFORMS AND PROBA ¬

BLE THAT THEY WILL FAVOR
CLOSING OF ALL NAVY YARDS-

IN THE SOUTH-

A special from Washington to the
New Orleans TimesDemocrat says

The board of navy officers which
has been considering reforms for
that branch of the public service is
expected to report soon in favor of
the abolition of the navy yards at
Charleston Key West Pensacola and
New Orleans The matter of navy
yard consolidation abolition and di-
vision

¬

of work so as to bring all the
activities at each yard under the con ¬

trol of one responsible head is only
one of the many things referred to
that board but It Is the subject in
which there is greatest popular inter¬

est A report such as indicated will
be no surprise to those who have
been following the matter

The first step against the southern
yards was made by the general board
Secretary Metcalf echoed its recom-
mendation

¬

which was for the aboli-
tion

¬

of the yards mentioned Secre ¬

tary Newberry agreed with the view
experessed by his predecessor and is¬

sued the closing order known to all
the people of the southern states The
New Orleans yard will be no worse
off by reason of that report than It
has been at any time during the last
two years It requires an act of con ¬

gress to abolish the yard The ex¬
ecutive can refuse to send Work to it
and that has been the attitude of all
the naval administrations for the last
two years

The appointment of Gen Estopinal-
to be a member of the house commit¬

tee on naval affairs it is possible
may result in forcing the department-
to use the yard at New Orleans but
if it is used It will be solely because
the department needs the Tote of the
general for some of its more cherish-
ed

¬

plans

Deafness Cannot Be Cured-
by local applications as they cannotreach the diseased portions of the ear
There Is only one way to cure deafness-
and that Is by constitutional
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con ¬
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube When this tube Is in ¬
flamed you have a rumbling sound orimperfect hearing and when it Is en ¬
tirely closed Deafness Is the result andunless this Inflammation can be takenout and this tube restored to its normalcondition hearing will be destroyed for¬
ever nine cases out of ten are causedby Catarrh which Is nothing but an in-
flamed

¬
condition of the mucous sur¬

faces
We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of Deafness cawed by catarrhthat cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh

Cure Send for circulars free
F J CHENEY CO Toledo O

Sold byDrusists 75c
Take family Pills for consti ¬

patlon
1

It will mean the formation of a valuable habit of saving and
thrift for you to begin now to

BE A BONDHOLDER I
0

It will improve your chance of success in life if you set out
early in your career to v >

BONDHOLDER 4 1

t-
iBEA

f

< It will form for you a substantial financial backing to
BE A BONDHOLDER

It will raise you in the confidence and estimation of your
usiness associates or your employers if you will

I

BE A BONDHOLDER
> it will increase your confidence inyourself if you start out now to

BE A BONDHOLDERr

P Netofore it has been difficult for the small saver to
BE A BONDHOLDER

Now it is as easy as falling off a logthereforeII
GE A BONDHOLDER i Y

I 1

Our Booklet Tells How

> f

Bonds in denominations of 50 each secured by mortgages deposited with the First
National Bank as trustee for bondholders Interest coupons cashable at First National
Bank every three months

Our installment purchase plan is the best saving method ever devised

TIE FISHER REAL ESTATE AGENCYT-

HE RENT COLLECTORS-

Phone 87 206 South Palafox Street

00 0 =
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PENSACOLA COTTON MARKET-
The following report la furnished daily

for The Journal by Marks Gayle F O
B cotton merchants Pensacola Fla
Good middling 1318
Strict middling 13
Middling 1278
Strict low middling 1258

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Open Close

OctoberNovember 691 689
NovemberDecember 689 688
DecemberJanuary 681 688

NEW YORK COTTON
Open Close

October 1305 1322
December 1316 1331
January 1313 1323

NAVAL STORES MARKET
B

Savannah Ga Oct 7The spirits of
turpentine market opened and closed as
follows
Open firm 57 +
Close 5714 to 5S
Sales casks 387
Receipts casks 471
Shipments casks 39
Stocks casks 30085

The market on rosins opened and closed
firm as follows

r1Y 610
WG 600
N 5 SO to 5 85
M 5 55 I

K 540
I 460
H 4 35 to 4 40
G 4 12 to 4 25
F 4 10 to 4 15
E 4 00 to 405
D 395
B 390
Sales barrels 2155
Receipts barrels 1854
Shipments barrels 2105
Stocks barrels 142043eo eo eo eo

NOTE Further advices on the turpen ¬

tine markets condition are that of the
sales of spirits 232 casks were at 5714
97 casks at 5712 and 50 casks at 5S
The latter sale is claimed to have been a
manipulation and therefore the close at
58 is fictitious Ed

SAWN TIMBER MARKET
Sawn timber quotations advanced

slightly during the week the Increase in
price amounting to about onehalf cent
per foot The demand continues strong

and tho market is very firm
Low rivers prevented Umber in any

quantity reaching the market by water
but the receipts by rail were fairly good
Sales during the week wore about as
follows

Thirtyfivefoot averages at 25cent
baslsi twentyfivefoot averages at 24V

WALL STREET REVIEW-
By Associated Press

New York Oct 7 Opening prices of
stocks today showed a vigorous rebound
from yesterdays closing level Running
sales of 12000 shares of United States
Steel at 89 7S and 9014 compared with I
SO 18 last night Union Pacific KansasCity Southern New York Central United
States Realty and Sugar rose 1 and
Southern Pacific St Paul Wabash pre-
ferred

¬
Central Leather Interborolttp-

rpferrfd and Republic Steel large frac ¬

tions The dealings were in one moderate
volume outside the heavy fractions in
United States Steel

Some of the opening advances were
cancelled when the traders began to takeprofits and United States Steel reacted-
to 89 58 New buying orders came in at
the lower levels and the market rallied
strongly with the railroad stocks mak ¬
in exceptionally goodMany of the low specialties also
were conspicuously strong United States
Steel bounded up to 90 34 where It seem-
ed

¬

to meet enough stock to check its
further progress

Plttsburg C C and St Louis ad-
vanced

¬
4 Vulcan Detinning preferred 2

Iowa Central preferred 134 St LouIs
Southwestern 1 5S New York Central
Erie second preferred and Central
Leather 112 Norfolk and Western
114 and Reading Chesapeake and Ohio
Illinois Central Pennsylvania AHisChal
mers preferred American Beet Sugar
American Locomotive and Republic Steel
1 Des Moines and Fort Dodge declined
2 and Pacific Telephone 112

Low priced stocks were more active
particularly the Southwestern group

Texas was heavily bought-
and gained 2 12 Texas and Pacific
gained 134 The rest of the list was
about steady and much quieter Kana
wha and Michigan certificates sold off 3
points

THE COTTON MARKET
New York Oct 7The cotton market

opened steady In response to bullish
Liverpool cables After the opening the
local market broke 8 to H points under-
a flurry of commission house liquidation
heavy receipts and scattered hedge sell-
ing

¬

from the south Then came a sharp
of 5 to 9 points on covering aad

active buying for the account of mills
s

i
A

TO THE FARMERS
Until further notice our gin will start up every Thursday We have

added a firstclass grist mill to our plant and with gin and grist mill In
charge of an experienced man we guarantee entire satisfaction We buy
cotton cotton seed and corn

JOIl McVOY COof

Cantonment FJ9
General Merchandise Cotton Fertilizers alb kinds of farm supplies

Later In the first hour the market was
quiet and 2 to 4 points net lower

After working up to the basis of 132S
for May the market for cotton futures
eased off toward noon under light general
selling based chiefly on a report from
Boston that a number of the larger mills
were arranged to curtail consumption At
midday prices were not unchanged from
the final prices of yesterday

Spot quiet middling uplands 1330
middling gulf 1355

Cotton futures opened steady Decem ¬

ber 1326 January 1317 March 1321
May 1324 July 1319 August 1290
offered

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Chicago Oct 7An official prediction-

of rain tonight In Kansas and Nebraska

where the seeding of winter wheat ispractically completed prompted consider-able
¬

selling in the wheat pit on the board-
of trade today resulting In a reaction-of about half a cent from the openingquotations A slackening in demand forthe cash grain here also inspired someselling which was led by a prominent
elevator interest

The market opened firm with prices
a shade to 38c higher December opened-at 101 78 to 10218 An rosier tone
however soon developed and December-
sold off to 310158

Trade in the corn market was dull and
prices were inclined to sag owing to sell

on Ideal weather conditions for
the maturing of the new crop Cash de ¬

mand was slow and local receipts were a
trifle in excess of what had been esti ¬

mated Prices at the start were a shade
higher to 1So lower December being at
E71253 After touching 6S 34 the
December option dropped to 57 12

The oats market was again subjected
to selling pressure by cash Interest and
as a result the market was Kensntlly
weak early In the day The December
option opened at 38 7839C and later de-
clined

¬

to 381258P-
roJalonR rallied from a rather weak

opening on buying brought out by a ma-
terial

¬
reduction in hog packing for the

week Declines of l25c at the start
were due to selling inspired by a lOc de ¬

cline in live hog-
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RAILS METALS SCRAP IRON I-
s F YOU ARE BETTERING YOUR LOGGING ROAD with

rr r I new material consult with us or if you have any old
rails scrap iron or metal which you desire to dispose

if advise with us we buy and sell outright and if inter-
ested will have our representative call on you

Metzger Brothers Mobile Alarrce PHONE B206 H156 P O BOX m-

I


